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HAMILTON WON 
A CLOSE GAME.

St. Thomas Team Defeated Here 
by Score of 7-6.

Niagara Falls Defeated London 
Yesterday—Scores In the Big 
Leagues.

Flic Hamilton Baseball Company’s per 
forming Tigers commenced a series of 
home games at the Barton street ball 
yard last evening. The game was ad- | 
vertised for ($.15, in the hope that fans j 
would drop in on their way home from j 
the race track, but the experiment was ■ 
not a success. The talent failed to , 
connect with the box office; some bo- ! 
cause they loaned all their ready j 
cash to the bookmakers till this after- j 
noon, others because they were in a J 
hurry to get home to satisfy the de
mands of the inner man. Twilight 
games will not do in this city. XV hen 
Mister Ostermoor Smith stepper out in 
the open, with the indicator in his hand.

International Leagui 
Record.

Niagara Falls . 10 15
Sunday games not counted. 
Games to-day :
St. Thomas at Hamilton. 
Niagara Falls at London.

Hamilton .
Won. Lost.

see the game and the gloaming brand 
naturally has been abandoned.

Incidentally this swatfest of the 
Yankees, for it was all by clean hitting 
that they turned the trick, witnessed the 
horrible downfall of the great and only

......... r—» ............. . Loudv Kerr, The “Rube,” owing to the
to announce the batteries, t lere ''e e. fact that Liebensperger got another at-
about a score of fans in the bleachers ta(.k of thp ilugs and as^P(1 (or hia rP.
ami the grand stand was full ot empi> j ]pjMP on thp vlpa that hia arm waa nll
seats. Before the game bad gone verj , bad for „ month t() (.omp> and jlimppd
far. however, about half a the job. was trotted out to pitch.
sons.yinrtiffing a few ladies, filed into 
the stand. These, evidently, had par
taken of their evening meal before strik
ing the blazed trail for the ball park. 
There was a jolly party in the west 
stand, three or four ardent supporters of 
the Railroad Nine, and they had all 
kinds of money to bet on the St. 
Thomas'. A few plungers, who had 
not been able to give battle to the books 
further east on the car line, accommo
dated them in part. The aforesaid jolly 
party, once they had their money down, 
started n running fire of comment, 
caustic and comical, at the Hamilton 
team, particularly Blondie Long.

With these humorous sharpshooters in

Payne and Parkin» were in no shape to

Gianelli. the diminutive, portsided for 
the Falls, and the sandy-haired boy v 
never in trouble. He pitched a beaut: 
game. Score:

R. !!
London.................. .... .............. 0 ?
Niagara Falls............................... 6 1

Batteries—Kerr and Dauber; Gia- 
and McCabe.

“AIN’T THIS AWFUL, MABEL?
The Niagara Falls Gazette says: "1 

Yankee team of the Internal! vi 
league, as the Gazette announced y 

I terday. has been sold to Bill Austin, ;the stand and the trick 1 igers »»n.tJI* ; Hamilton mining king. Mr. Auatin an 
diamond alwavs keeping aJiHb ™ o" j e,l here yesterday and the formal tra.

j fer took place. With him came R. J. I.
Till, who will act as Mr. Austin’s pr 

. onnl representati* e. 
mC i i foqf ^*V- Austin is a 3.3 degree fan ; he j::

their opponents, the small but llloK ,
enthering of tons spent a pleas,,,,» Men- ,vhJ, wjl,
ing. Anyway, no man asked for Ins #n|]n| „nU,

that tlve light 
ward the end. The two new players 
signed hv Manager Curtis were in uni 
form. Patrick O’Mara. from the Nutmeg 
State, was greater than Finnemoro at 
fir«t. ’ He made no mistakes covering 
the initial bag, but he did not show up 
very well with the willow. On his fust 
appearance at bat he made a nice sacri
fice. In the next thr

none too good I "r on, interested hirooelf in the Int
• - national Lrague. He is moved by no sj

it of altruism. He intends to* form 
stock company with local men intei<- 
ed. He believed that only m that w 
will fandom become sufficiently int 
ested to make organized baseball a fi 
ture in Niagara Falls.

As to the team, lie said that he i 
imes up he j tended to give the Falls a winner, 

struck 'out, struck a grander to short team which will he able to hokl its ow 
and flied to second. I "tie. the new j with any other in the league, nrd e> 
shortstop struck out orn-e. flied to ecu- i «-ntch will l*> fighting for the bimtii 
tir- hi' an infield grounder and got first ! every minute. Fred Paige who leet wee’ 
„n "an error. He did all there was for , was reporte,! to have Ixmght the YanV 
him to do in the infield in a satisfactory seems to have gone cold in the feet, and 
manner. tn hjnv'*.1<>ft fbe circuit. He clamed up

The Hams started the run-getting in . a tidy little pile in Hamilton, 
the second, when Coyle reached first on i Tn addition to his interest in the Ni- 
an error of short, and made the circuit agnra Falls teem Mr. Austin has a-lso 
, n a sacrifiée, a steal and ling’s two- , interested him«elf in the Saint Thomas 
1 agger. DeRohn and Ixmg also came | Chili. He went there today to eonsum- 
home, the former on Long's drive, and ' mate the purchase of the club, and to 
Long on a hit- by Maxey, The total j look to the forming of a stock company 
tally was three. |*fl carry on its affairs properly. In

The Tigers got two more in the fifth short, he lms taken hold of the Inter- 
and two* in the seventh. Long scored in j national where Fred Paige let go.
both innings. His batting axer.igt EASTERN LFAGTIF SCORE'S
1.000, as was also the other Hamilton , LEAGUE SCORES.
,,]nver—Maxey. Why the new captain | At Providence-Toronto drew first 
should put him first in the batting ; blood with the Grays here to-day, win- 
order and a slugger like Txmg at the ning the opening game of the series by a 
tail end is a question that the Fans’ i score of 5 to 2. Cronin was the chief 
Contrary Club should discuss at its next culprit and during the two innings he 
meeting. ! wn5’ Hie box. Ixdmved badly. He got

St. Thomas scored three in the filth | away easy in the first, hut gave an ink- 
and three in the sixth, during Long s j ling of what was to come .when he was 
temporary weakness. In these two in- j unable to locate the plate for Cock man. 
nings the Railroaders made seven hit', i In the second he went to pieces entirely 
After Long had tired out several new and in addition to inability to find the 
benders he invented while watching the , plate was fairly slaughtered when he did 
winding course of Niagara l-alls. lie fell i locate it. He was chased to the hushes 
hack on his ol;l spit halls and bis dip- : at the end of the session and Friel fin- 
the-dips and in the next two innings not . jshed the game. Score :
one man reached first. A singh 
made off him in the Inst, but the runner 
died at second.

Following is the score:
Hamilton— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Curtis, 3b. . .. 
Gleason, l.f. •. 
Brennen, '2b. 
Coyle, s.s. .. 
O’Mara. lb. 
Bradford, c.f. 
DeRohn, c. ..

Maxey, r.f. •.

2 0 0

St. Thomas— 
McGuire, s.s.
Martin, ................
Allen, 2b................
J. Murray, c.f. .
Staub, r.f...............
Uragon. 3b. ...

Nichol, lb............
Sterling, p............

35 6 ll 24 10 4

............. 000033000 -6
..............03002020*—7
Thomas 3, IIair.il-

Score by innings:
St. Thomas.............
Hamilton ..............

Earned runs—St. 
ton 1.

Three Use hits—McGuire, Staub.
Two-base hits—Gragon, Sterling. Brad-

Sacrifice hits — Staub, Maxey 2, 
O’Mara.

Base on balls—Off Sterling 2. off Long

Struck out—By Sterling 8, by Long 3. 
Double plays—Brennen to O’Mara ; 

Bradford to O’Mara.
Impire—Smith.
Time—1.40.
Attendance—100.
To-day’s game will be called at 6.15,

R. H. E.
Providence........................................ 2 10 1
Toronto..............................................5 0 1

Potteries—Friel. Cronin and Paters,<n; 
Kilroy, Mofitt and Yandv.

At Baltimore—Baltimore fi, 8. 0; Mon
treal 3, fi, 3.

At. Newark Newark 2, 3, 0; Roches
ter 1, 4, 1.

At Jersey City—Jersey City 1, fi, 3; 
Buffalo fi. 7. 1.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. I-#ost.Clubs.

Buffalo
Toronto............................  24 17 .585
Baltimore........................  23 20 .535
Newark ...........................  24 23 .511
Providence.......................  22 22 .500
Montreal ... ... ... .22 24 .478
Rochester .......................  10 27 .413
Jersey City....................... 17 27 ,3Sfi

Games to day: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Jer
sey City, Rochester at Newark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
Chicago 6, Boston 5.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louie 12, New York fi.
Detroit 0, Washington 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES. 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0.
Boston 11, St. Louis 2.
Chicago 7, New York 5.
Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn fi.

FOUL TIPS.
Socks Sevbold, outfielder of the Phil

adelphia Athletics, has been forced to re
tire from the game this season owing to 
the injury sustained to his leg while 
sliding home in an exhibition game 
New Orleans while on the training trip 
of tlic Athletics last March.

Boston, June 16.—Arthur Caesell, cap. 
tain and right-fielder of the Melrose, 

but this is likely to be the last of the : .Mass., High School baseball team, and 
twilight exhibitions. 1-tidies will be ad- | onx of the stars of the season in a ma - 
milted free to the evening’s perform- ( teur baseball, is to be given a try-out 
a nee. I by t he Toronto club. Cassell will pro!»-

To-morrow the same teams will clash, j ably report next Monday to the Toron- 
the game being carded for 3 o’clock. As | to manager. His consistent hatting and 
fit. Thomas is playing good ball now. the : fielding have brought him into the lime 
game should be a good drawing card. j light. 
vMnxev made two sacrifice hits and a - 

sin^hr-dn three times at bat.
YANKEES STILL WINNING.

London) June 10.—Those Yankees
have won four straight games in succes
sion now and what* is more they have 
played exactly 43 innings without being |
Kored on, annexing the last seven at 
Teeumseh Park last night when they 
walloped the mighty Beavers 0 to 0 in 
the game that presaged the grand finale 
to twilight ball in this fair city. There 
ras about half a dozen on the job to

HORSE SHOW.
American» Won Prizes at tbe Olym

pic In London.

hm-se show opened its second annual ex 
hibition yesterday at the Olympic, under 
the most promising conditions, and

Off to a 
Good Star t

V

A;

®gë|UR REMODELLING OPERATIONS HAVE COMMENCED 
FBI in earnest. The front of the building has been fenced 
■Sal in for the protection of passers by, and the outside of the 
building begins to have a very dilapidated appearance, and will 
be more so as the contractors progress in the work of tearing out the

old front. But don’t forget that everything is all right inside. We a e still here for 
business and are looking for greater business all the time. A safe passage way 
has been erected from King street to the door of the corner store. We hope soon 
to open out a store that will be a credit to the city of Hamilton, and in the 
meantime invite everybody in need of

Carpets and Furniture
to come and see us, and while it may not look inviting from the outside it’s all right when you get past 
the door, inside.

We have carried on for the past few weeks a most successful Remodelling Sale, and we must con
tinue it for some time as we find ourselves altogether too crowded, contractors requiring more space for 
their work than we planned for. We therefore continue this Remodelling Sale until we have sufficient 
room for the proper display of our goods.

Carpets and Rugs
marked at special prices, and in addition to these reductions we will for the balance of the month of June

Make, Lay and Line All Carpets Free
which in itself will be a saving to you of 12 to 14c on every yard of Carpet you need. The Furniture 
lines on which we are overcrowded are

Dressers, Cheffonieres, Dining Room Suites
Parlor Suites, Center Tables, Den Furniture 

White Enamel and Brass Beds
We continue to thin out these with Remodelling Sale prices, and this is certainly a great oppor

tunity for home outfitters to get high class Furniture and Carpets cheap.
Pay a visit to the reliable corner. Come and see us anyway whether you want to buy or not, and

WATCH US GROW
until we blossom out in the fall into the finest Carpet and Furniture store in Western Ontario.

A.M.Souterti&Co
Corner King and Park Streets

£
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was the vase last year, the American 
exhibitors made an excellent showing, 
winning several of the most important 
prizes awarded.

In the novice class for ponies, Young 
Mountaineer, owned by Grand View 
Farm, Lancaster, Pa., took first against 
a big field. 'Die blue ribbon, for pairs 
of ponies over four years old, went to 
Miss West cot t and Miss Ranahan, 
owned by W. J. Butterfield, of Plain- 
field. X. J.

Walter Winan’s Barney and Rip were 
second. Louis Winan’s took first for 
pacers over 15^ hands.

GOT SIX MONTHS.
What Canadian Got For Running 

Away With Another Woman.

Detroit, Mich., June 10.—Frank Tag- 
gart, the Canadian from near Brant
ford, found guilty of bringing Ma belle 
Gwendoline Webb, a twenty year old 
English girl, into the United States in 
violation of a federal law, was sentenc
ed to six months in the Detroit house 
of correction and to pay a fine of $200. 
This sentence was much lighter than 
might have been imposed. Miss Webb 
and Mrs. Taggart were in court when 
sentence was passed, and all three show
ed great emotion. Taggart and t-he girl 
clung to each other both weeping, until 
separated by the court officials. Mrs. 
Taggart was almost overcome, and had 
to be »«eistcd from the room. up-
braideu the girl, who is her niece and 
had been visiting at the Taggart’s pre
vious to the elopement, for her per
fidy. Miss Webb will l»e imported to 
England, and Taggart to Canada ns s=oon 
as his sentence is served. The Taggarts 
were married in Toronto 14 years ago. 
Mrs. Taggart saw her husband con
verted all his property into caeh and left 
her penniless when he and Miss Webb 
eloped from Wikonville.

SCHOOL NURSE 
FOR BRANTFORD
Two Braatford Teachers to Take la 

Trip to Eaglaad.

Tried to Throw Himaslf la Front of 
T., H. & B. Train.

Prizes For Big Sporting Tournament 
In July.

(Special despatch to the Times.) 
llrantfcld, June 19.—The Brantford 

Public School Board unanimously de
cided last night tQ introduce a system 
of medical inspection in the local schools, 
to commence during the fall term. The 
move was decided on after the work of 
a special committee, which had been at 
work for some time. Chairman Geo. 
Ward submitted the report, in which the 
trained nurse system was recommended 
in preference to that of a medical ex
aminer. A salary of $500 per annum 
will be paid to the appointee.

Ihe board also decided to allow two 
local teachers to take in the trip to the 
old country arranged by Mr. Alfred j 
Mosely, of Ijondon, England, for next 
winter. The senior teachers desiring to 
go will lie given the preference, and they 
will lie allowed full salary.

It is more than likely that a r.ew in- | 
dust rial training class will be com- j 
menced> in September, to which a tech- | 
nica high school course will also he j 
attached. Special room will be provided j 
in the Central School basement for the 

| new class, which will l^e carried on at j 
first somewhat in the nature of an I 

! experiment.
! The marriage took place h>-v« very 
j quietly on Thursday of Miss Blanche j 
I Westbrook, eldest daughter of Mr. Fred j
Westbrook, and Mr. Reginald Howell, of

Bow Park Farm. The young couple left 
on an automobile trip to Toronto.

A pitiful scene was witnessed at the 
police station here last night, when Mrs. 
Carrie Dean, with a six-months-old babe, 
was brought to the station after an at
tempt to hurl herself in front of a T., 
II. & 1*. train in West Brantford. The 
woman has been suffering from a de
mented mind for some time, and during 
a recent outburst she became dangerous 
to herself and to those in the house. 
The police were requested to take her in 
charge by the relatives, and she will be 
looked after.

Mr. and Mrs. Fling Williams, colored, 
ventilated their domestic troubles at the 
police court this morning, when Fling 
was charged with an assault on his wife 
with a knife. They quarrelled over a 
bottle of ale. Other witnesses were re
quired, and an adjournment was made, 
William was accused by Chief Slemin 
of being drunk.

The committee in charge of the big 
sporting tournament here on July I, held 
a meeting at the Métropole Inst night, 
when excellent progress was reported. 
The features of the programme will be 
a baby show, a road race to Tutela 
Heights, base running fungo, bitting 
and throwing contests. Several hundreds 
of dollars’ worth of prizes have been 
secured for the events, which are open 
to outsiders.

Trouble is being experienced over the 
market by-law. as a result of a recent 
decision by Magistrate Livingston, to 
the effect that the clerk could only 
charge the fee of 5 cents for a single rig 
for an attendant using the market 
house. Formerly 2 rents per basket lias 
been charged. Under the Magistrate’s 
ruling, ns much ns is desired van bo used 
for (lie meagre sum of 5 cents. The city 
solicitor lias been appealed to and orders 
have been issued to charge the fees as 
formerly.

Building permits were issued yester
day to John- McGraw, St. George street, 
nnil William Gardiner, for the erection 
of new dwellings.

Wood Lyons has filed a lengthy griev- 
a nee with the City Council for closing 
up St. Paul’t avenue on account of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, thus shutting off

access to properties on Lyons and Abi
gail avenues. Properties have depreciat
ed in value as a result, and actions for 
damages c.re threatened.

Arnold Sherwood, Geo. Braggs and 
Borrett were arrested on tin* Verity 
grounds this morning, liquidating a keg 
of beer, which the police claim was

Thefts of lawn hose have been fre
quent in this city of late and somebody 
is making a big haul of the article. Mr.

1 J. C. Steel lost 55 feet, with attach
ments, from his premises on \\ edv.esday

The Board . of Works decided last 
night to make no appointment to the 
position of paving inspector for a while. 
A. O. Secord was an applicant.

FISHERY SEIZURE.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto. June 19. Game and Fishery 
Overseer James Yokes has reported to 
the superintendent of game and fisheries. 
Mr. Edwin Tinsley, that lie has seized 
two seine nets and four boats, and ar
rested six men on the Grand River, near 
Dunn ville for breaches of the fishery

WOMAN HURT.
(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

London, Ont., June 19.—The breaking 
of a teeter at Springhank this morning 
caused Mrs. William Purdy, a wcll- 

i known citizen pf London, to fill 15 feet 
! on a large stone, fracturing her spine. 
I Recovery very doubtful.

A GREAT GUN.
Dijon. June 19.—An engineer named 

Ponteaux announces the invention of an 
electric gun, which, without powder or 
other explosive, is capable of firing 1,200 
shots a minute.

MURDER IN YUKON.
Particulin of the Shoetiig an) 

Murder of One Mas.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont.. June 19.—Word of S 

murder in the Yukon has just been re
ceived from Daxv son by Col. White, Con
troller of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice. Telegrams received show that 6 
man named Anderson reached Selkirk, ie 
the Yukon, this week, with a story that 
while lie and two companions, named Kl- 
fors and Bergmen, were making way out 
of the country El fors shot and killed 
Bergman on the Yukon River, about 19 
miles below Selkirk. Elfors, who is s 
Russian, also shot Anderson, but the 
luvv. r ntimed escaped and reached Sel
kirk. Mounted Police from Dawson and 
Selkirk were at once sent out to hunt 
for the murderer, who was apprehended. 
The dead body of Bergman was also 
found as described bv Anderson.

J. J. HILL.
; Montreal. June 19.—James J. Hill, the 

Great Northern Railway magnate, nr- 
! rived in the city this morning from 

New York with a party of friends on 
i their way to the Labrador coast on a 

fiçhine and pleasure trip.

CAN’T FIND THEM.
Montreal, June 19.—The expected ar

rival in Montreal of Mr. and Mrs. David 
McEwan. the latter the runaway daugh
ter of Lieut.-Governor Tweedie, of New , 
Brunswick, has not materialized so far 
as can he ascertained by those who n 
on the lookout to intercept the couple. !

FARMER KILLED.
Shelburne. Ont., June 19.—While 

sisting in the jacking up of his barn 
for the purpose of having a stone fon
dation built under it, James Torra v 
farmer. Amarinth township, five miles 
from here, xvas accidentally killed yes
terday afternoon.

It is difficult to convince a hay fever 
victim that a thing isn’t to be sneel 
at.

Perhaps it is natural for a man with 
kx wooden leg to have a lumbering gait.

*


